96 Apothecary C91.13.53  apothecary bottle (brown large glass bottle, "Warner's Safe Rheumatic Remedy...")
96 Apothecary C91.13.58  apothecary bottle (clear glass, "Dr. S.A. Weaver's Canker & Salt Rheum Syrup...")
96 Apothecary C91.13.66  apothecary bottle (clear glass, "Dr. W. B. Cadwell's Syrup Pepsin")
96 Apothecary C91.13.64  apothecary bottle (clear glass, "Chemist Hazard & Caswell, New-port...")
96 Apothecary C91.13.52  apothecary bottle (clear oval glass bottle, "Fellows Syrup of Hypophosphites")
96 Apothecary C91.13.9  apothecary bottle (clear round glass, "The Great Restorative Tonic, Burnhams")
96 Apothecary C91.13.63  apothecary bottle (clear glass, "Listerine Lambert Pharmacal Company")
96 Apothecary C91.13.10  apothecary bottle (clear glass rectangle bottle, "The Great Dr. Kilmer's Swamp Root....")
96 Apothecary C91.13.59  apothecary bottle (clear, "Florida Water Murray & Lanman Druggists...")
96 Apothecary C91.13.61  apothecary bottle (clear, "Burnett's Cocoaine")
96 Apothecary C91.13.306 apothecary bottle (clear glass, "Eno's Fruit Salt")
96 Apothecary C91.13.62  apothecary bottle ("Hypophosphites of Line and Soda, Dr. J.F. Churchill's...")
96 Apothecary C91.13.4  apothecary bottle (clear glass, "Dr D. Jayne's Expectorant....")
96 Apothecary C91.13.65  apothecary bottle (clear glass, "Kilmer's Swamp Root, kidney, liver, and bladder...")
96 Apothecary C91.13.161 apothecary bottle (clear bottle, square shape, "Egyptian Chemical Co Boston")
96 Apothecary C91.13.67  apothecary bottle (clear glass, rectangular, "Whittemore Boston USA")
96 Apothecary C91.13.11  apothecary bottle (brown circualr glass with cork)
96 Apothecary C91.13.170 apothecary bottle (clear glass, "Gombault's Caustic Balm")
96 Apothecary C91.13.8  apothecary bottle (translucent green glass, "H.H.H. Hore Medicine")
96 Apothecary C91.13.162 apothecary bottle (clear elongated octagon shape, "Hamlins Wizard Oil...")
96 Apothecary C91.13.2 apothecary bottle (clear, circular,"Florida Water Murray & Lanman Druggists...")
96 Apothecary C91.13.167 apothecary bottle (clear glass, "Burnett's Cocoaine, Boston")
96 Apothecary C91.13.167 apothecary bottle (translucent clear glass, 12 sides, "Atwood's Jaundice Bitters...")
96 Apothecary C91.13.292 apothecary bottle (opaque glass oval bottle, "F. Brown's Ess of Jamaica...")
96 Apothecary C91.13.169 apothecary bottle (clear glass oval bottle "F. Brown's Ess of Jamaica...")
96 Apothecary C91.13.160 apothecary bottle (clear elongated octagon shape, "Pinex")
96 Apothecary C91.13.163 apothecary bottle (translucent clear bottle, "St. Jakobs Oel A. Voceler & Co....")
96 Apothecary C91.13.163 apothecary bottle (translucent brown rectangular bottle, "medicinal solution of gyrozone...")
96 Apothecary C91.13.166 apothecary bottle (green translucent bottle, "Piso's Cure for Consumption Hazeltine & Co.")
96 Apothecary C91.13.160 apothecary bottle (translucent green glass bottle, "Harper's Cephalgine for Headach...")
96 Apothecary C91.13.194 apothecary bottle (milk glass round bottle)
96 Apothecary C91.13.55 apothecary bottle (translucent clear bottle, square, "NY Drug Concern")
96 Apothecary C9.13.3 apothecary bottle (translucent clear bottle, "Imperial Hair Trade Mark...")
96 Apothecary C9.13.54 apothecary bottle (translucent clear glass, square, "Hire's Household Extract...")
96 Apothecary C9.13.165 apothecary bottle (brown glass square bottle, "Prof. Callan's World Renowned...")
96 Apothecary C9.13.159 apothecary bottle (clear rectangular glass bottle, "C.J. Woods and Co.")
96 Apothecary C91.13.289 apothecary bottle (clear glass bottle, yellow label, "Hansford's Balsam of Myrrh Wood...")
apothecary bottle (clear glass square bottle with "Prof Callan's World Renowned Brazilian Gum")

apothecary bottle (clear rectangular glass bottle, "100 soluble pil: Ferri et Quiniae Cit...")

apothecary bottle (translucent clear glass, "Dr. Wilstar's Balsam of Wild Cherry Philada")

apothecary bottle (blue translucent bottle, "cold drawn castor oil english pressed")

apothecary bottle (clear bottle with brown liquid, "Cran'es Quinine and Tar compound")

apothecary bottle (small clear vial with cork, red and black label, "A Laxative aiding Bile Flow")

apothecary bottle (small rectangular brown bottle, "Pills No. 383 Mercury...")

apothecary bottle (small brown cylinder with cork, "Ingento Metol Guinol Developing Tablets")

apothecary bottle (clear small bottle, "Aconita 1/8 oz")

apothecary bottle (translucent bottles, "Rubifoam for the Teeth, E.W. Hoyt & Co.")

apothecary bottles (clear square bottles, "Dr. J.H. McLean's Volcanic Oil Liniment")

apothecary bottle and box (clear bottle with cork, "Dare' Elixir Mentha Pepsin")

apothecary bottle and box (brown bottle with metal cap; "Gombault's Caustic Balsam")

apothecary bottle and box (brown bottle with metal cap, and "Gombault's Caustic Balsam")

apothecary bottle (clear bottle, decagon shape with cork, "Santal Midy Capsules...")

apothecary bottle (translucent purple bottle in oval shape, green felt)

Apothecary bottle (blue opaque bottle in shape of octagon)

apothecary bottle (cylindrical bottle "Dr. J.H. Mclean's Liquid Vermifuge...")
96 Apothecary C91.13.182 apothecary jar (small blue bottle)
apothecary bottle (clear rectangular
96 Apothecary C91.13.158 bottle,"Doc T Marshall's Snuff")
apothecary bottle (square clear bottle,
96 Apothecary C91.13.1 "Philada Husband's Calcined Magnesia")
apothecary bottle (small brown rectangular
96 Apothecary C91.13.291 "Ely's cream balm ely bros owego N.Y.")
apothecary bottle (clear bottle with cor,
96 Apothecary C91.13.171 staiend red by liquid, "Fitch's Black Haw")
apothecary bottle (brown translucent bottle,
96 Apothecary C91.13.293 "Luytie's Domsetic Tablets")
apothecary bottle (clear cylinder bottle "Free
96 Apothecary C91.13.290 Sample Cramer's Kidney Cure Albany NY")
96 Apothecary C91.13.37 apothecary bottle (blue cylinder bottle)
apothecary bottle (clear prism bottle with
96 Apothecary C91.13.95 pourer at top; "Mulhall's Neuralgia Remedy")